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ellig te return the same on demand.
.i?etd> that this contract was lawful, though

r&efor the express purpose of avoiding taxa-
i"oIn the deposit.-Slilweîî v-. Cowin, 55 Imd.

2.tax on gross receipts of railroad com-

'laIis & held to be a tax on the franchises and
'lot Or' the propcrty of the companies, and,

terefore, not forbidden by the Constitution,1
ch require. ail direct taxes on property te

and uniform throug-aout the State.
> v. Philadeiphia, Wilminglon 4 Baltimore

45%. Md. 361.

g tatute authorizing assesorments for
oni such lots as the city council should

'eenneto be increascd in valie by the
4pli!0venelit in proportion te.- their super-

lili ra held, unconstitutional.- Thomas v.

"'35 Mdich. 155.
4tO on a promissory note, the consider-

O f 1b ich was a license to cut timber on
el'tfeland in another State. Defence, that

th O4idrto had failed, by reason of a

0ptf the land for non-payment of taxes by
'f.~ Ield, that defendant must prove not

0"y a th e land was in fact so sold, but that
a the Proceedings inlevying the tai and in

th ole weire regular.-Bisbee v. Torinus 22,
ki'.555.

I * r3 acts are presumed not te intend the
,4,jositiori Of adouble burden ; and, therefore,

e% whole capital stock of a national

It Wa5 taxable and taxed under State laws,
% Ald that no fturther tai on the real

VOudOcuPled by the bank for its business
toul hoevie, there being no law cxpress. ly

thoru017in1 it.-Commit8joner8 of Rice County v.
t3e%'-Aa B Jnk, 23 Minn. 280.

of ta 'c f the sale of land for non-payment
t.es is required by statute to be posted in

%Ze epublic Place in th ono place where

19ttlete. a&le of land in a
otltent wshl odwe no notice had

be s D0ted nywbere in the settlement, though

PSthe setein consisted only of six houses on

%h1t atuis, and contained no churchi
hlgh mue, n, shop, sign-post, or public

RWay_ahoo v. 6'oe, 667 N. H. 556.

t I1 JY a tute, sîl buildings belonging tc

1 t1 ble institutions , tegether with the land1
~*OcCupied by them, are exempt froir

'& charitable corporation occUpiec

ltod owned by it, and other land of wbich it

had a lease, wherein It covenanted to pay the

taxes. Reid, that the formtr land was not tax-

able, but that the latter was.-Ilumlphrwa8 v.
Litlie Sielera of the Poor, 20 Ohio St. 201.

Telegraph.-See Constituti,-nal Lauw, 2.

Tender.-l. A tender of the amount due on a
promissory note secured by mortgage, made on

the condition that the mortgage should be can-

fçelled, le not sufficient.-Siorel, v. Krew8ont, 55
Ind. 397.

2. À tender of a debt due, without couts, If
made before a writ bas been served on the

debtor, though after it bas been oued out and

delivered te an oflicer for service, is sufficient.-

Randel Y. Bacon, 49 Vt. 20.
Time.-See ln8urancc (Le>,ý 1.; Limitations,

Statute of, 1.
Toll.-See Corjioration, 1.
Trial.-I. A case was commi tted te a jury on

Saturday nigbt. llegd that the court might
corne in and receive thuir verdict on Sunday.-

Reid v. The State, 53 Ala. 402.
2. Semble, that the admission of incompetent

evidence je not cured by a subsequent instruc-
tion to the jury te disregard it.-Sceipp8 v. J'ilj
35 Mich. 371.

3. Where the judge at nisi priue suffered
coutisel, in opening the case, to read, sgainst
objection, papers not admhïslble in evidence,
1egd that this was such an abuse of kis diacre-
tion as to require the granting of a new trial.-
Ibid.

.Trust.-). A rai lroad corporation mortgaged

its road te a trustee to secure psyment of lis

bonds, After the trustee had taken possesion

of the rond for defaillt in payment of the bonds,
he bought large qÙantities of the bonds, and

afterwards sold them at an advance. Hold, that

he was bound to account to the corporation fort

thec profits so miade by bIm.-A8hueloi R. R. CO.
v. Elliot,5ô 7 N. H. 397.

2. He also Ieased land of-the corporation to
another corporation of which he was a director.

fleld, that the lease was voidable, but that the

lessees should be allowed for improvemients

made by them.-Ibid.
3. A corporation lncreascd its capital, allow-

iing each stoclcholder te take at par as xnany

new shares as he held of the old. A fund had

ibeen invested in the stock in trust for a person

I for life, remainder over. The trugtees sold part
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